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December 9, 2013

Ontario Association for Family .\/Kcxliation
Accreditation (‘ummillw

TO wnoM THIS MAY CONCERN:

Re: Kelly Ednioiids

unlil very reuenrly, Kelly Edmond:was one of Lhc lawyens on dis pmvlncml pane! oflhe
Office of die Childleifs Lawyer (“()(‘I 1*). shewas iniri.-illy seluuisd ro join die ()CL’s (died the
ofiicial Guardian's) panel in 1930, having jusi been called lo the Bar ofthe province one month
enrlier. The rwo people who provided her with rcfcmnccs iii thai nine (and who were pzlrlnrrrs in
die rirni she had just joined) conceded Ms. Edi-nonds' lack orexperierice,but went on to describe
her .-is being verybright and as having demonstrated enthusiasm and dedication during her work
for iherri die previous sui-niner, leading them to inviie her to join die finn. Having had rhe
pleasure ofwurking wilh Ms. drnonds is her regional supervisor since 2009‘ i din attest to
these a1Iribu|es (and ihe many more iroied below), and to the run that Ms. Edmond: has gained
extensive expericncc in family law in the intervening years. I have been continually impzcsscd
widi both die qualily onvis. Fx1l'rlm1d.s' work and her personal and pmfessional slrcnglhs
lhmughuut the yeuis. I am delighied is provide ihis rcfcrci-ice on her behalf.

As a panel lawyer with dis oclxs family law and child protection pmclice, Ms, Edrilonds
rcpzcscntcd children in cusrudy and since.-s and child protccfion hinders. Ms ‘diriorids'
rcsponsibililics included niocnng widi porenrs and children and receiving irxfomiallon from
pmple who were sigoifisanr in me children's lives in order to foririulniepositions on hehalfof
her child clients. she held disclosure meetings, iriiuored nnd proiiioied seldement iiliscussions,
drafied uinuies of serrlsrueril and Pnreming Plans and attended at court.

The wurk we do involves direct erlgpgcnienl wiih children and lheir ihniilies at a very
vulnerable lime in ilieir lives. Ms. Ediuohdsl calming and gentle prescmation wiih boLh children
and aduhs is is derinile asssr. Her inlerpersonal reldliuns wiih 011, staff(mL3ke, aeaiunu/rerernil
and counsel). OCL clm.ica1 investigators. child clieiils and their lainiliss were always \vcIcol'i-img
and pusifivc.

As one ofonly two panel agcms iri Lhc Hnldlmani.l—Norfo1l< region — serving courts in
Cayuga and in Slmooe — dunng die iirrie i worked with her, Ms. lsdiiionds earned a high volumc
or cases. Despite ihn large number of cases, Ms. Edmunds could easily dissuss nuanced details



about each rile and has an exceptional sense ofwhm and how die panics should he approached
to canvas sertlenrenr options. Although lhls ‘fi'ndar" is one that can be honed with ekperience and
pracrice, u is one Ll-lat oflm needs to he learned and that does not corne inzuruvely, as ir does far
Ms. Fdlnunds. licr abiluy Io understand the dynamics bctwccn the par-dcs. the impact on the
children and to carefully cmfi her approach to resolruion errons will serve her well as she
ernharks on this stage of her career.

Ms dnrends always worked collnborarively wuh the ocl. clinicians. she clearly
enjoyed this collaboration and appreciated the clinical perspectives they lent to various issues.
conversely, every Chnlcianwirh whom she worked spoke highly orMs. Edmonds' abilities and
her rocus on resolving cases in pmctical and workahle ways chat focused on the chi1dxen’s
rnreresrs.

A review ofnota made by the OCL in-house counsel who had Lhe pleasure of
supervising Ms. Edmond:before me attest re the high regard in which she has been held since
joining the panel. The notes rnade followlng rhe hi annual rile reviews describe Ms. l-:rbnonds as
an excellent panel lawyer who exceeds expcaztinns in all faces orrhe cvalualions. In addinorr to
comments regarding her slmng law knowledge and skills, my predecessors also noled Ms.
Edmonds’ errcellenr dispute resolurion skills. My own experiellce working with Ms. Edmands
ueridinly roileeted the positive expcricl-lcc nfmy colleagues. Ms. lsdrnorrds, in fact, did not
require much supervision lollen told her thar l learned something each Ilms I spoke wrrh her,
and l appreciated the knowledge she shared with me.

Ms l-kirnonds has excellent judgment she puts forward positions on bchalfofhcrchild
clients in a clear and edges: rnanner. she is an excellent advnoare. Her wrirten and nral
ulmmunicalinn skills are excellenl. l worked with her on a complex appeal where rhe ()CL’s
position on bchalfoffl-lc child evolved in the lower oourr and the appeal oourr as cmrumslances
changed. Ms. l-‘dniorrds was able to explain rhe (JCL‘s position in a comprehensive manner. in a
lenglhyjuklglrtenr,Ms. Edmol:lds' submissions on each point ofthe appeal were adopred by rhe
appeal court. It is unlikely that a less experienoed and skilled counsel could have aniculated the
(K‘L‘s pusivion on arch issue in the appeal in such an accesnhle and clear manner. The child,
who was only 4 years old when Lhe appeal was heard, received the srabiliry and per-nranency rhat
she deserved largely as aresull ufMs. l~:drnonds' stmng advocacy on her hchalf.

IruximmendMs. F/dmonds for D.AsF.M. accreditation V/1\‘.h0LIl rescrvaflon. Ms.
l-:drnonds will he an invaluable asser to the field or alternative dispme resolution in raniily law
matters. Please do not hesitaze lo eonracrme ifyou need any hinher rnronnanon.

Yours truly,

Linda l-'eldi-nan
Counsel
Office ofnhc Children'sLawyer


